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Mountaintop surfacemining (MTM) is a controversial coal extractionmethod commonly practiced in the central
and southern AppalachianMountains, USA, that drastically reengineers previously steep, forested landscapes and
alters sediment and water delivery processes to and along headwater channels draining mined areas. Although
sediment delivery and hydrologic response from MTM operations remain highly variable and poorly resolved,
the inherent close coupling between hillslopes and headwater channels is expected to result in geomorphic dif-
ferences in stream channels draining MTM landscapes relative to unmined landscapes. Dedicated geomorphic
studies are severely lacking in comparison to extensive research onwater quality impacts ofMTM. This study re-
ports moderate geomorphic differences between headwater (catchment area b~6 km2) stream channels
draining MTM and unmined catchments in tributaries of the Mud River in southern West Virginia. Univariate
and multivariate analyses indicate that MTM streams are characterized by deeper maximum channel depths,
smaller width-to-depth ratios, increased bedrock exposure along the streambed, and increased frequency of
very fine silt and sand deposition relative to channels draining unmined catchments. Geomorphic differences
aremost pronounced for streams draining the smallest catchment areas (b3.5 km2). Collectively, geomorphic dif-
ferences provide evidence for relatively rapid channel adjustment of accelerated bedrock incision attributed to
potential increased hydraulic driving forces and altered sediment regimes in MTM channels, notably sustained
delivery of very fine sediment andpotentially reduced coarse sediment delivery.More rapid delivery and transfer
of water in addition to excess delivery of very fine sediments to and through headwater channels will have con-
sequences to flooding and water quality in the short term and landscape evolution processes over longer time
scales. Given the extent of MTM operations in this region, additional studies are urgently needed to more rigor-
ously evaluate geomorphic response to mining at the reach and at the network scales.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Mountaintop surface mining (MTM) is a controversial coal extrac-
tion method that represents the largest land conversion activity in the
central Appalachian Mountain region in the eastern USA (Townsend
et al., 2009). Mountaintop mining activities have been described else-
where (e.g., Palmer et al., 2010;Miller and Zégre, 2014); however, brief-
ly, the method removes up to ~300 vertical meters of forest, soils, and
intact bedrock to expose coal seams in the upper reaches of catchments
through the use of explosives and heavy earth-moving machinery, rad-
ically reengineering the rugged mountainous terrain to a modified land
surface topography composed of contoured mine spoil. In addition,
MTM activities include valley fill (VF) construction in which excess
overburden mining material is deposited into valleys adjacent to
mined areas, which often results in burial of headwater streams located
within the valleys (EPA, 2011). The dramatic transformation to
compacted, unconsolidated mine spoil, limited soil structure, modified
vegetative cover, and buried headwater streams by VFs result in a land-
scape with highly altered hydrologic and sediment transport processes
(Palmer et al., 2010; Wickham et al., 2013) and newly mobilized chem-
ical constituents as a consequence of exposed coal and bedrockmaterial
(Griffith et al., 2012). Themethod began in the 1970s and increased rap-
idly in the 1990s. Currently, ~6% of the central and southern Appala-
chian region has experienced MTM activities (EPA, 2011), accounting
for the greatest amount of earth movement than any other process in
the region (Hooke, 1999).

The consequences of landscape scale disturbances associated with
MTM have received increasing research attention. Mountaintop mining
has been studied extensively in terms of water quality and aquatic eco-
system impacts (e.g., Merricks et al., 2007; Petty et al., 2010; Lindberg
et al., 2011; Merriam et al., 2011; Bernhardt et al., 2012; Griffith et al.,
2012; Pond, 2012). Substantial effort has been made to quantify chang-
es to altered hydrologic regimes in MTM sites (reviewed by Miller and
Zégre, 2014). In addition, differences in terrestrial landforms between
MTM and unmined landscapes have been evaluated (Maxwell and
Strager, 2013; Wickham et al., 2013).
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In contrast to this body of research, comparatively few studies
have evaluated potential changes to stream channel morphology as
a consequence of MTM activities. The MTM activities are limited to
the uppermost regions of the catchment, which are characterized
by strong coupling between headwater channels and the surround-
ing terrestrial environment thus rendering headwater streams as
particularly sensitive to disturbance (Gomi et al., 2002; Benda
et al., 2005; Meyer et al., 2007). Indeed, documented MTM-related
impacts to water quality, aquatic biota, and streamflow regimes are
largely a manifestation of the close coupling between stream chan-
nels and adjacent hillslopes, which results in shorter flow paths
and more immediate delivery of terrestrial materials including
water and sediment to the stream channel. Therefore, it follows
that changes to the hydrologic and sediment regimes in MTM land-
scapes would have an effect on stream channel morphology that
drain these landscapes. However, dedicated geomorphic research re-
mains limited. Wiley (2001) and Touysinhthiphonexay and Gardner
(1984) appear to be the only studies that evaluated reach-scale
differences in channel morphology between mined and unmined
catchments, with contrasting results. A third study conducted by
Fox (2009) identified increased channel erosion rates in streams
draining mined catchments through the use of isotopic tracers. Sev-
eral ecological studies have incorporated some geomorphic parame-
ters (e.g., streambed gradient, channel width, channel depth, and
streambed grain size characterization) to evaluate aquatic ecosys-
tem health (Fritz et al., 2010; Petty et al., 2010; Merriam et al.,
2011) — although most geomorphic parameters were not included
in the final statistical models. Other ecological studies have incorpo-
rated streambed sediment as part of their metrics associated with
water quality (Hartman et al., 2005). Differences in channel mor-
phology have been reported anecdotally in still other studies
(Ritter and Gardner, 1993; Bonta, 2000).

The apparent lack of dedicated stream channel morphologic re-
search may be attributed to the inherent challenge of conducting
reach-scale,field-based research in these landscapes.Major limiting fac-
tors include (i) the substantial variability in catchment comparison
study designs highlighted by Wiley (2001) and Wiley and Brogan
(2003), (ii) the logistical challenge of long-term studies that track be-
fore and after mining effects, (iii) confounding land use impacts such
as dispersed suburban and industrial development that limit the
power to isolate potential geomorphic differences to MTM activities
(Merriam et al., 2011), and (iv) access to MTM sites to carry out re-
search. Despite the challenges, reach-scale field research is a necessary
component to understanding impacts of MTM-related, landscape-scale
disturbances. Headwater streams are the fundamental backbone of the
river network supplying water, sediment, and nutrients downstream
(MacDonald and Coe, 2007; Wipfli et al., 2007) and exerting influence
on critical properties such as downstream flooding and water quality
(Gomi et al., 2002; Alexander et al., 2007). Headwater streams are the
primary conveyance mechanism to downstream networks; therefore
changes to channels have important implications throughout the river-
ine network (Meyer et al., 2007).

The particular character of hydrologic response to MTM activities
remains poorly resolved, but some consensus exists that a predomi-
nant response in small watersheds is augmented water delivery to
the stream channel (Miller and Zégre, 2014), although water storage
in VFs could diminish discharge to stream channels if the discharge
point is a location different from the stream (Wunsch et al., 1996,
1999). Substantial variability exists among studies, which may be a
consequence of variation in mining and reclamation methods, the
legacy of subsurface mining, and local landscape conditions such as
geology, topography, and climate (Miller and Zégre, 2014). However,
in MTM landscapes with VF, research indicates that this augmented
water delivery to headwater channels can manifest either as
increased base flow (Messinger and Paybins, 2003; Zégre et al.,
2014), increased peak flows (Messinger, 2003), or threshold
response peak flows (Wiley and Brogan, 2003). Threshold response
peak flows can be described as reduced peak flows that may be
modulated by VFs until a critical threshold is reached beyond
which point peak flow magnitudes are greater for a precipitation
event of the same magnitude in an unmined catchment (Miller and
Zégre, 2014).

This study compares reach-scale channelmorphology of small head-
water streams (b~6 km2) draining MTM and unmined catchments in
West Virginia, USA. Hypothesized geomorphic differences between
streams draining MTM and unmined catchments are based on the
working premise that MTM activities augment water delivery to the
stream channel, which is expected to increase overall hydraulic driving
forces within the channel. In confined valleys such as the case in the
MTM region of West Virginia, channel adjustment to increased driving
forces can take the form of increased bank erosion, streambed incision,
and streambed coarsening or steepening (Wohl, 2013; Knighton, 2014),
which are documented responses to other landuses that have augment-
ed water delivery, notably increased high flows from urbanization
(Bledsoe and Watson, 2001; Paul and Meyer, 2001; Walsh et al.,
2005). Therefore, streams draining MTM catchments are hypothesized
to have larger, simplified channel dimensions relative to streams
draining forested, unmined catchments (H1). Streambed gradient is ex-
pected to be steeper and streambed material is expected to be either
coarser or characterized by more exposed bedrock in streams in MTM
catchments relative to streams in unmined catchments (H2). Increased
fine-grained sediment delivery to stream channels has been reported
to occur in years immediately following conventional surfacemining ac-
tivity but declines with increased time since mining activity (Bonta,
2000; Fox, 2009). Therefore, fines are not expected in study sites in
which mining and reclamation activities have been completed for at
least four years.
1.1. Regional setting

This study was located within the upper Mud River catchment in
southern West Virginia in the central Appalachian Mountains, USA
(Fig. 1). The region is underlain by the Logan Plateau, which is com-
posed of Paleozoic Pennsylvanian sedimentary rock sequences of
sandstone, siltstone, and shale (Outerbridge, 1987). All study sites
are locally underlain by sandstone; shale is located along ridge
lines. The topography is rugged and highly dissected and character-
ized by narrow ridges and valleys, steep slopes of ~50%, and relief
that ranges from 150 to 750 m (Outerbridge, 1987). Landslides and
debris flows are common in this region (Wieczorek et al., 2009),
and evidence of recent hillslope failures existed in some of the un-
mined sites (personal observation).

Six MTM and five unmined study reaches (n= 11) were selected
along headwater tributaries draining into the upper Mud River
(Table 1; Fig. 1). Surface mining activities have been active since at
least the 1970s, but most MTM activities and valley fill construction
at study sites occurred starting around 1990. Percent area surface
mined ranged from 2.1 to 25.6% in MTM study sites (Table 1), and
all MTM sites have been subject to subsurface mining. Study reaches
are located high in the catchment to minimize confounding land use
impacts. Drainage areas range from 0.9 to 6.2 km2. Land cover is pre-
dominantly forest with the exception of 5U (LeftForkU), which is also
characterized by low density residential land use. Effort was made to
exclude direct impacts from adjacent roads. However, site 5U

(LeftForkU) receives roadside runoff via two to three small culverts
within the study reach, and site 6M (BallardFork2M) has unpaved
recreational vehicle tracks crossing the channel upstream of the
study site. All stream study sites were located in generally confined,
steep valleys with the exception of site 6M. Reclamation activities
have been completed, including revegetation to grasses on the
mined and VF areas at all sites.



Fig. 1. Locationmap ofMTM (M) and unmined (U) study sites. Site numbers correspond to site names in Table 1. Blue lines are a stream layer represented by high flow accumulation cells
from the 10-m DEM. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Table 1
Description of mountaintop mined (MTM) and unmined study sitesa.

Catchment scale Reach scale

Land use Site
number

Site DA
(km2)

%
Mined

Completion of
valley fill

A (m2) w (m) hMax

(m)
W/D
(m/m)

S (m/m) σBed (m) D10

(mm)
BRProp

MTM 1M SugarTree1M 1.1 25.6 2009 6.9 (1.5) 7.6 (1.0) 1.4 (0.3) 8.8 (3.2) 0.020 0.71 1.6 0.15
2M BallardFork1M 1.2 5.4 1990 1.4 (0.6) 3.7 (1.0) 0.6 (0.1) 10.5 (3.7) 0.018 0.65 1.7 0.37
3M SugarTree2M 1.5 18.1 2009 4.9 (3.4) 7.2 (4.9) 1.2 (0.2) 10.4 (7.2) 0.022 0.79 7.0 0.16
4M LukeyFork1M 3.5 2.1 2009 1.2 (0.5) 3.7 (0.3) 1.5 (1.8) 12.4 (3.2) 0.010 0.39 1.8 0.27
5M LukeyFork2M 5.1 5.6 2003 3.3 (1.8) 7.2 (2.1) 0.9 (0.2) 17.9 (10.2) 0.010 0.41 1.7 0.01
6M BallardFork2M 6.2 14.5 1990 3.9 (1.3) 6.4 (2.0) 0.9 (0.1) 10.5 (3.7) 0.007 0.42 1.6 0.00

MTM overall 3.1 11.9 3.7 (2.6) 6.1 (2.7) 1.1 (0.6) 11.7 (6.1) 0.014 (0.006) 0.56 (0.18) 2.6 (2.2) 0.20 (0.14)
Unmined 1U BallardFork1U 0.9 0.0 4.4 (4.7) 7.9 (4.7) 0.7 (0.4) 19.7 (5.3) 0.039 1.38 1.8 0.00

2U LukeyFork1U 1.2 0.0 1.2 (0.5) 4 (1.3) 0.4 (0.1) 13.4 (3.9) 0.018 0.43 1.8 0.00
3U BallardForkTrib2U 1.4 0.0 3.5 (1.3) 7.5 (2.6) 0.8 (0.3) 24.5 (28.7) 0.016 0.49 1.7 0.02
4U LukeyFork2U 2.7 0.0 2.6 (0.8) 6.5 (1.3) 0.8 (0.3) 17.0 (4.9) 0.012 0.40 3.6 0.00
5U LeftForkU 5.3 0.0 2.8 (0.9) 4.9 (0.5) 0.8 (0.2) 9.5 (3.1) 0.007 0.30 4.6 0.05

Unmined overall 2.3 0.0 2.9 (2.0) 5.9 (2.5) 0.7 (0.3) 15.2 (11.9) 0.018 (0.013) 0.60 (0.44) 2.7 (1.4) 0.00 (0.00)

a DA, drainage area, % mined, percent of catchment mined, completion of valley fill, approximate year of completed valley fill construction within the catchment, A, channel
cross-sectional area, w, width, hmax, maximum depth,W/D, width-to-depth ratio, S, streambed gradient, σBed, standard deviation of the channel thalweg elevation, D10, diameter
of 10th percentile grain size, and proportion BR, proportion of streambed that is bedrock. Values are means (standard deviation) unless specified. Overall mean and standard
deviation values are calculated across all MTM and unmined sites, respectively.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Reach surveys

Geomorphic field data were collected for all study reaches in sum-
mer 2012 during low flow conditions. Each stream reach was ~100 m
long, generally representing 13–27 times bankfull channel width. A lon-
gitudinal profile of the channel thalweg and four cross sections along
each reach were surveyed using either a laser level and stadia rod or a
laser theodolite and prism rod. Four additional bankfull channel widths
were measured with a field tape to capture reach-scale variability in
channel width. Streambed substrate was characterized by measuring
the intermediate axis of 400 randomly selected clasts along each reach
(Wolman, 1954; Kondolf, 1997). The sample size included all geomor-
phic units within the entire bankfull channel to avoid bias and allow
for comparison with other studies (Bunte et al., 2009). The D10, D50,
and D90 (representing grain size diameter of the 10th, 50th, and 90th
percentile of substrate) were computed from the 400 clast count using
Gradistat software (Blott and Pye, 2001). Exposed bedrock that did
not include a veneer of sediment grains was included in the clast
count. Proportion of clast count that was bedrock (BR) was computed
by dividing the bedrock counts by the total clast count and served as a
proxy for proportion of the channel with exposed bedrock. Drainage
area was derived using GIS and a 10 m or finer digital elevation model
(DEM) for all sites.Mining extent within these catchmentswasmapped
using data from Bernhardt et al. (2012).

Width-to-depth ratio (W/D; which describes reach-scale channel
geometry) and standard deviation of channel thalweg elevation (σBed;
a measure of streambed variability as a proxy for complexity) were cal-
culated from cross sections and the longitudinal profile. Variables that
estimate reach-scale hydraulic conditions include streambed slope (S)
and shear stress (τ). Streambed slopewas calculated from the longitudi-
nal profile. Shear stress was calculated using

τ ¼ γRS

where γ is the specific weight of water (9.81 N/m3), and R is hydraulic
radius, which is cross-sectional area/wetted perimeter at bankfull.

2.2. Data analysis

Field-measured and -derived metrics included channel bankfull
cross-sectional area (A), width (w), maximum depth (hmax), width-to-
depth ratio (W/D), standard deviation of bed elevation (σBed), stream-
bed gradient (S), shear stress (τ), proportion of bedrock (BR), D10, D50,
andD90. The field-measured and -derivedmetricswere selected a priori
as potentially useful for identifying differences between MTM and un-
mined stream reach groups based on the specific hypotheses. When
possible, variables were transformed (ln(x) or square root(x)) to meet
assumptions of normality. Student t-test and Mann–Whitney U test,
two types of sample comparisons, were conducted to identify statistical
differences between the two groups. Longitudinal trends were also
assessed by plotting variables against drainage area.

Following univariate statistical comparisons, a subset of five vari-
ables (hmax,W/D, σBed, BR, and D10) was included in nonmetric multidi-
mensional scaling (NMDS) to identify potential geomorphic differences
between MTM and unmined streams. The multivariate analysis is com-
mon in ecological studies, including studies that identify differences in
biological communities based on geomorphic variables (e.g., Walters
et al., 2003; Saintilan, 2004; Virtanen et al., 2010) and is increasingly in-
cluded in dedicated geomorphic studies (e.g., Merriam et al., 2011;
Sutfin et al., 2014; Varanka et al., 2014). Variables were excluded from
NMDS if the MTM and unmined groups plotted very similarly in the
boxplots or if variables followed similar longitudinal trends when plot-
ted against drainage area. The variable σBed was included as the sole
metric to describe streambed complexity. The relatively small number
of study sites (n = 11) limits the ability to carry out multivariate hy-
potheses testing. However, as an exploratory ordination method,
NMDS is useful for visually describing the structure of communities, in
this case MTM or unmined streams, and distinguishing communities
from each other based on environmental variables, in this case channel
geomorphic metrics. The NMDS analysis was chosen because it has no
assumptions of data normality or linearity. All statistical analyses were
performed in R (version 3.1.1; R Team, 2012); NMDS was performed
using the vegan package (Oksanen, 2011). Specifically, the metaMDS
function was used with the Bray–Curtis dissimilarity measure. Dimen-
sions were limited to two because of the small number of geomorphic
variables. Minimum stress, ameasure of goodness-of-fit, for two dimen-
sions was computed from 20 random starting configurations. Vectors,
which are the geomorphic variables, were fitted onto the ordination
using the envfit function and are indicated as arrows; individual vector
significance was evaluated with 999 permutations. The length of the
arrow represents the correlation between the geomorphic variable
and the linear ordination. Correlations among geomorphic variables
were completed using Spearman's coefficient, and all included variables
were below a threshold correlation coefficient (rs-value) of ± 0.8.

3. Results

Univariate statistical differences in geomorphic metrics that repre-
sent channel dimension and complexity were limited between streams
draining MTM and unmined catchments (Fig. 2). Notably, no statistical
differences existed in channel dimensions (A, w, W/D) or streambed
variability (σBed) with the exception of significantly (p b 0.1) larger
maximum channel depths in MTM streams relative to unmined
streams. The MTM stream sites had significantly higher proportions of
exposed bedrock along the streambed and were characterized by
smaller-sizedfines (e.g., smallerD10) (Figs. 2 and 3). In addition, exclud-
ing 6M, MTM sites had a narrower range of smaller diameter fine
streambed sediments relative to unmined streams (0.2 vs 2.9 mm,
Table 1).

Comparisons between individual sites with similar drainage area
identified distinct differences in grain size distribution and streambed
substrate composition. With the exception of the largest catchments
(e.g., N5.1 km2), all MTM streams had a markedly higher proportion of
bedrock (0.15–0.37) relative to unmined catchments (0–0.05) (Fig. 4).
Further, with the exception of one paired comparison, a greater propor-
tion of the grain sizes of MTM sites was characterized by finer, smaller
diameter grains (up to ~10mmdiameter) relative to grain size distribu-
tions in streams at unmined sites (Fig. 4).

Longitudinal trends were apparent in the hydraulic channel condi-
tion variables slope and shear stress. Slope and shear stress decreased
with increasing drainage area similarly for MTM and for unmined
groups (Fig. 5). Maximum channel depth demonstrated no significant
relationship with drainage area for MTM or unmined groups. Apparent
trends inW/D ratio for MTM and unmined groupswere driven by single
individual sites and, therefore, were disregarded. No relationship was
found between proportion of bedrock and drainage area in unmined
streams. In MTM streams, proportion of bedrock decreased with drain-
age area.

The NMDS ordination with fitted geomorphological vectors identi-
fied some obvious dissimilarity between MTM and unmined stream
reaches that were particularly apparent for those streams draining the
smallest catchments (Fig. 6). The two-dimensional ordination mini-
mized stress to 0.08 for the 11 reaches. Stress values of b0.1 are consid-
ered to be a good ordinationwith no real risk of drawing false inferences
(McCune and Grace, 2002). Three of the five variables (W/D, BR, and
D10) were statistically significant (Table 2). Although a Mann–Whitney
test indicated that maximum channel depth was significantly different
between MTM and unmined streams (Fig. 2), this variable was not sig-
nificant when considered in the multivariate analysis. Separation
between MTM and unmined stream reaches was dominated by
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proportion of bedrock and W/D along the primary horizontal axis,
NMDS1. Separation between the two stream groups was less distinct
along the vertical axis, NMDS2, but was characterized by the D10 grain
size. In general, the MTM sites were characterized by smaller W/D and
more exposed bedrock relative to unmined sites. Geomorphic differ-
ences were most distinct in the smallest channels with drainage area
of b3.5 km2.

4. Discussion

A combination of two sample tests and NMDS indicates moderate
geomorphic differences between MTM and unmined streams. Notably,
MTM streams were characterized by greater maximum depths, smaller
W/D, more exposed bedrock, and increased frequency of fine sediment.
The particular character of geomorphic differences was somewhat un-
expected and did not necessarily align with the hypotheses that MTM
streams would have larger, simplified morphology (H1) with steeper
slopes and coarser substrate (H2). However, results provide evidence
for relatively rapid channel adjustment to geomorphic conditions that
suggest increased hydraulic driving forces and changes in the character
of sediment delivery to the stream channel that is attributed to in-
creased fine sediment supply and decreased coarse sediment supply.
Dedicated studies are needed to validate assertions of altered hydrolog-
ic and sediment regimes.

Deepermaximumchannel depths, smallerW/D, and increased expo-
sure of bedrock suggest that the MTM streams have rapidly adjusted
channel dimensions by incising into bedrock rather than widening
through lateral bank erosion or steepening. While increased bank ero-
sion has been identified in MTM streams (Fox, 2009), personal field ob-
servations identified that most of the upper Mud River MTM streams
contained engineered structures to provide bank stabilization and
streambed grade control, including large boulders installed along
banks below bankfull and wood or boulder steps along the streambed
(Fig. 7). The presence of these engineering structuresmay constrain lat-
eral erosion and bed incision thatwould be detectable at the reach scale,
whichmay account for the lack of statistical difference in mean channel
width, depth, and streambed gradient between the two stream groups
in the univariate analysis. The engineered structures were not sufficient



Fig. 3. Unmined and mountaintop mined (MTM) stream reaches. Unmined reaches 2U and 1U are characterized by coarser and more abundant sediment (A and B). MTM streams 2M and
1M have increased bedrock exposure and increased frequency of very fine sediments (C and D).
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though to eliminate local scour that resulted in greater maximum
depths or reach-scale incision that resulted in more exposed bedrock
and smaller W/D in MTM streams.

The distribution of D10 within MTM and unmined sites (Fig. 2) and
the grain size distributions across sites (Fig. 4) indicate a marked in-
creased frequency of very fine substrate in theMTM sites relative to un-
mined sites. Terrestrial surface erosion is expected to diminish from
elevated levels following completion of reclamation activities of surface
mined sites (Bonta, 2000; Fox, 2009). Another study in southern West
Virginia that compared residentially developed catchments with active
and completed MTM catchments identified greater percentages of
finer-grained sediments (clay, silt, sand, and gravel) and smaller per-
centages of coarser sediments (cobble, boulder) and of bedrock in the
MTM streams; however, timing and completion of MTM activities
were not reported, and therefore drawing inference on the relationship
Fig. 4. Grain size distribution and proportion of bedrock for MTM (gray) and unmined (black)
identified by inset text within each plot. Dashed vertical lines demarcate breaks from left
(N128 mm) substrate classes.
between sediment delivery rates and timing of mining activities is diffi-
cult (Merriam et al., 2011). In theMudRiver study sites, VF construction
and reclamation activities were completed by 2009 at all MTM study
sites, and detention pond structures were located at the base of each
VF in these sites. Although the overall mean D10 was similar between
MTM and unmined sites (Table 1), the increased frequency of fines in
five of the six MTM sites (Fig. 4) suggests that at least fine substrates
are being delivered from upstream sources (including the sediment
ponds) in volumes that facilitate deposition within these reaches as ve-
neers over bedrock or behind grade control structures (Fig. 3). In con-
trast, fine sand and silt veneers were markedly absent in all unmined
streams. The dramatic increased frequency of fine-grained substrate in
the MTM site draining the largest catchment area (6M), which included
distinct sand bars and deposition that draped the streambed at depths
of 20–30 cm, may also be attributed to additional land use activities,
study sites grouped by drainage area. Drainage area values for individual study sites are
to right between sand (b2 mm), gravel (2–64 mm), cobble (64–28 mm), and boulder
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notably all-terrain recreational vehicle tracks and dirt roads, occurring
along and upstream of this reach.

The increased frequency of very fine sediment in MTM relative to
unmined streams suggests a potentialmechanism for increased bedrock
incision. Recent laboratory experiments identified suspended sediment
as a major driver in bedrock incision rates in steep mountain channels,
particularly during flood events (Scheingross et al., 2014). During high
flows, increased sediment supply provides ample interaction between
the suspended particle and streambed to support erosion rates that
are similar to or exceed erosion rates under a purely bedload regime
(Scheingross et al., 2014). The diminished capacity of very fine particles
to cause fluvial abrasion relative to suspended coarser grains is
counteracted by the increased sediment supply.

The MTM streams potentially may be receiving less coarse sediment
delivery or hydraulics may be sufficient to remove the coarse sediment
Fig. 6. Nonmetric dimensional scaling (NMDS) for the first two axes of geomorphic vari-
ables. Only variables significant at p b 0.1 are shown. Site names are labeled for each
point. NMDS1 is dominated by W/D and BR. NMDS2 is dominated by D10.
supply, both of which would further contribute to accelerated bedrock
incision rates. The region is mapped as a high landslide and debris
flow incidence zone (Wieczorek et al., 2009), and headwater channels
in this area experience chronic input of colluvium from adjacent
hillslopes that serves as unconsolidated streambed material over a
near surface bedrock layer. Recent scars of small-scale hillslope failure,
direct deposition of colluvium at the base of failure scars and increased
frequency of sediment bars as transient sediment storage features were
evident in the smallest unmined stream sites but absent in the compa-
rable MTM sites (Fig. 3). In MTM streams, input of hillslope material
may be decreased as a consequence of MTM-associated earthmoving
activity that compacts terrestrial surfaces and reduces slopes
(Maxwell and Strager, 2013), which could limit hillslope failure rates.
Therefore, increased hydraulic driving forces, either through larger
streamflowmagnitudes or sustained/augmented base flow,may be suf-
ficient to mobilize and remove coarse sediment inMTM streams, which
may not be resupplied by hillslope colluvial input thus resulting in bed-
rock exposure. Quantitative studies on sediment input to streams are
necessary to support these field observations. Fox (2009) identified
continued surface erosion onmined areas through rilling despite reveg-
etation. In addition, relatively high frequencies of slope failures of
backfilled mine spoil have been documented on older mines (pre-
Table 2
Pearson correlation coefficients for NMDS ordinations among geomorphic variables and
squared correlation coefficient (R2) as the goodness-of-fit statistic between geomorphic
variables and ordination scores; significance of correlation evaluated with 999 permuta-
tion testsa.

NMDS1 NMDS2 R2

BR 0.95 0.30 0.90***
D10 0.13 −0.99 0.64**
W/D −0.90 0.44 0.54*
hMax 0.91 −0.41 0.34
σBed −0.15 0.99 0.26

a Statistical significance codes: ***p b 0.001, **p b 0.05, *p b 0.1.



Fig. 7. Engineered structures in mountaintop mined (MTM) streams including boulders
for bank stabilization (A) and log steps for streambed grade control (B).
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1990s) (Bell et al., 1989) as well as larger scale valley fill instabilities
(Michael et al., 2010).

Geomorphic differences are more distinct in the smaller channels
with drainage area of b3.5 km2 and differences become less distinct
with increasing drainage area (Fig. 6). This finding generally agrees
with Touysinhthiphonexay and Gardner (1984) – who reported
that abrupt changes in channel morphology and substrate material
are evident in first-order streams when a critical threshold of
mined area has been exceeded – but that geomorphic change is
dampened with increasing drainage area. In their study that com-
pared streams draining catchments with conventional strip mining
and streams in unmined catchments in central Pennsylvania,
Touysinhthiphonexay and Gardner (1984) identified a critical
threshold of 0.45 km2 or 50% of the catchment mined at which
point channel cross-sectional area and size of transported substrate
blocks increased, although slight increases in channel dimension
and block size were detected at catchments with 10% of its area
mined. They attributed the changes to increased hydraulic driving
forces during infrequent high magnitude events, which were ampli-
fied in the mined sites. In the Mud River study sites, mining intensity
ranged from 2.1 to 25.6% and mined area ranged from 0.7 to
0.89 km2, although only the site with the largest drainage area (6M,
6.2 km2) exceeded 0.45 km2 of mined area. Therefore an absence of
greater geomorphic differences between MTM and unmined sites
may be attributed to the low intensity of mining at these sites rela-
tive to those in central Pennsylvania. Alternatively, discrepancies in
morphologic differences between the studies could be a result of
differences in surface mining activities, which leads to differences
in the character of altered sediment and hydrologic regimes.

Notably, VF ages of 2M and 6M are older (1990) relative to the other
four MTM sites (2003–2009) (Table 1) and therefore differences may
exist in VF construction among the different sites that could influence
both hydrologic and sediment regimes to downstream channels. Infor-
mation on specific VF construction methods could not be obtained for
the sites in this study. However, neither site (drainage areas 1.2 and
6.2 km2, respectively) appears geomorphically distinct from the other
MTM sites of comparable drainage area (Figs. 4 and 6). In addition, ex-
cess fine sediment in the 6M site is more likely a result of the immediate
geomorphic and land use conditionswithin the valley. Therefore at least
in the relative short term, geomorphic influences of potential differ-
ences among VF construction are not apparent.

Observed morphologic differences in the smaller headwater MTM
channels have differential consequences to headwater channels and to
the downstream network over short and longer time scales. In the
short term (101 years), potential heightened hydraulic driving forces at-
tributed by increased bedrock incision suggest more rapid delivery of
water to the downstream network. Increased water delivery may be
through increased peak flows (Messinger, 2003; Wiley and Brogan,
2003; Phillips, 2004) or through increased duration and magnitude of
mean or base flows (Messinger and Paybins, 2003; Zégre et al., 2014),
though further study is necessary at these sites to determine the partic-
ular nature of the altered hydrology. Regardless of the character of aug-
mented water delivery, given the high frequency of headwater streams
in any river network (60–80% of most channel networks; Benda et al.,
2005), the cumulative effect of altered hydrologic regimes in this por-
tion of the network has important consequences for river processes
that affect aquatic ecosystems and water resources at reach and
network scales (Gomi et al., 2002; Alexander et al., 2007). Over longer
time scales (e.g., 103–4 years), accelerated bedrock incision in headwater
channels could have consequences on denudation rates and the evolu-
tion of mountainous landscapes subject to MTM that could affect the
geologic lifespan of topography in mined areas (Egholm et al., 2013).
Finally, increased turbidity and sedimentation by fines poses a major
threat to water quality issues and ecosystem health in river systems
(Henley et al., 2000; Bilotta and Brazier, 2008; Kemp et al., 2011).
Sustained delivery of excess fine sediments for at least four years
following reclamation activities identified in these study sites further
contributes to this ongoing water quality problem.

5. Conclusions

Mountaintop mining activities in the central and southern Appala-
chian Mountain region, USA have resulted in a severe reengineering of
the topographical landscape, changing sediment and hydrological pro-
cesses in headwater catchments. Altered processes are expected to in-
fluence channel morphology of the headwater streams draining
mined areas; however, dedicated geomorphic studies are limited and
results have been variable, potentially in part from geomorphic variabil-
ity among the few existing studies and inconsistencies in the character,
extent, and timing of mining activities among studies. In this study,
comparisons between headwater stream channels draining unmined
catchments and catchments with completed MTM activities within at
least four years indicate moderate differences in reach-scale geomor-
phic characteristics. Channels draining MTM catchments had deeper
maximum depths, smaller W/D ratios, increased proportion of exposed
bedrock, and increased frequency of very fine sediment. Results suggest
relatively rapid adjustment to augmentedwater delivery, increased fine
sediment delivery, and potentially decreased coarse sediment delivery
through accelerated bedrock incision. Given the extent of MTM opera-
tions in this region, an understanding of sediment, hydrologic, and geo-
morphic response to this land use becomes increasingly necessary,
particularly because of the high frequency of headwater streams
draining MTM areas and the potential consequences to flooding and
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water quality in the short term and landscape evolution over longer
time scales.
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